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DRAWING COLOR LINE

Tha Advertiser of this morning

contains the following interesting

although somewhat amusing editor-

ial

¬

comment
The House has cut down the

salary of the Attorney General a
white man and eliminated that of
the Assistant Superintendent of
Public Works also a white man At
the same time it usb left the salary
of the Treasurer a Hawaiian at the
old figured This policy the draw-
ing

¬

of the oolor line has been
steadily pursued by Che House and
if it is continued indefinitely it can
have no other result than to con-

solidate
¬

white men in island politics
nnd put the natives out of the run-
ning

¬

So long as the white men do
not draw the color line it is folly
for the native to do it as such a
course is bound to react upon them
if they persist

The inference that race or color
figured in the antics of the House in

dealing with the salaries of depart-

ment
¬

heads is far fetched and we do
not believe it to be true There has
been and still if an opinion jo and
outside of the Legislature that the
Treasurer owing to his large and
important responsibilities should
be better paid than officials with less

responsibility and rf quiring merely
A knowledge of the business of the
particular office to fit them for it
The Independent does not share in

4

this view In fact we Lave stead ¬

fastly advised the House that while
a general reduction was desirable
the salaries of department beads
hould remain equal and when the

salary of the Attorney General was
reduoed it was our opinion that the
alary of the Treasurer should also

have been reduoed to conform to it

la regard to the Assistant Superin ¬

tendent of Public Works we feel

that despite person il references
made by member i on the fliorto
trenghten and impress argument

the office and not the man wss the
object of attack It is an open and
broad question as to the wisdom of
keeping up tbii otlioe Tha most
that can be said of it is that it has
been and is a Bort of fifth wheel
and with the drawing away by the

-- counties of a large part of public
Work it would teem to be a useless
and abiurd expense

The eilsry oftbe Attorney Geuer- - j

j

JT T

al was not out down because the
present incumbent is a white man

Such a conclusion b ridiculous on

the face of it It was plain to the
law makers and must be plaio to

any unbiased miadthat the counties
will rid this department of nearly
one half of its present duties Be ¬

sides that it is not a now feeling
that the office has long been too
well paid and we think that the re- -

duction made by the House com-

ports
¬

reasonably with a justifiable
scheme of retrenchment and eco ¬

nomy

The latter half of the Advertisers
editorial may be set down as bun
combo The threat conveyed will

appeal only to suoh while men ob

feel as tho morning paper would
havo it believed tho native feels

toward them It has no legitimate
foundation in either fact or theory
and it seems to us to be a rather
dangerous toy to play witheven did
the neceBiity for taking it up act-

ually
¬

exist Bather than drawing
the color line the aboriginal im-

pulse
¬

has been conciliatory and most
generous in thia regard and history
will bear us out in tbo submission
that tho only driveB made in Hub

direction have come from the same
source as supplied the drivel above
quoted

THOSE LUMP SUM

In the matter of the pay of police
officer tbe most poorly paid body
of men in the employ of the Govern ¬

ment as already alluded to herein
we are still of the opinion that they
were rightly placed by reference to
the members from the respective
Islands for who else knows better
than they do The giving of lump
sums Buould be forever discouraged
but that every polioemans pay
Bhould in place be clearly stated so
that no further reductions be mide
as in the case of the Hawaii police
already aired in the House These
lump sums give the heads too much
of the whip hand over the men as to
how their pay is to be apportion-
ed

¬

and regulated as it is a well
known fact that these underpaid
men do tho heaviest and hardest
part of the woik and in some oaes
quite severe while their superiors
are taking life easy

One of tiro conditions imposed
upon the poliof men in the outer dis ¬

tricts is that every one of them must
furnish and maintain a horse with
whioh to execute orders and to serve
papers We consider this a hardship
imposed upon those already poorly
paid men But such is not tha case
with tho mounted patrolmen of this
city although they furnish their
OJvn horso1 but their maintenance
is by the Police Ddpartment by
allowing thorn t high salary al ¬

together out of proportion to those
elsewhere Thia is a condition that
should be made known to tbe Legis-

lature
¬

eo that tbe pay of police may
be intelligently apportbned

All tho other lump ura3 asked for
in the Stlary Bills sho aid be treated
in tbe came rmnnnr In the Garb
agj and Excavator Bureau we are
givan to understand that the em ¬

ployees are being paid at the rate
of 40 a month and ynl they do the
dirtiest hud most unpleasant kind
of work We believo theso men
should be paid better and partic-
ularly

¬

here in Honolulu whero the
living is expensive A raise of 10 a
month would not be loo much in
our estimation working from early
morp to late at night If thsso men

jjryjgi
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were to earn at the rate of 2 a day
for 25 working days a month wo

believo they would be then earning
a fair living wagn commensurato
with the kind and class of work that
they do

Of course they are not the only
ones there are others employed in

the other classes of work suoh bb

on the roadstbo water works sewor

age etc Many leaks have been ex¬

posed in the Public Works Depart ¬

ment especially in the matter of

repairing old bridges and in tho
building of now onos on tho other
Islandr where mn wore sent from

here from 6 to 8 a day and found

and yat it is claimed that men
just as good if not better could
have been got at one half less they
finding themselves This is only

one instance if need be but this
one instance should be sufficient in
our argument We think there must
bo something rotten Bomewhere and
someone is responsible for it all
Most of the complaints are agaioot
one department that of Public
Work and it is Bafe to suimise that
Borne rake eff i have been made and
cone to line somebodys pockets
where enugh has beon boarded so
tis said in certain banks And the

blame for it all have been heaped
upon the Assistant Superintendent

Now all this should and mu9t be
stopped and that right now Those
who hate kanakas like poison as iB

claimed for an official whose office
and salary has been so far cut out
should not be tolerated with too
much power The kanaka haters
may play friendly but that is only
their foxey nature for the hate is

rooted and deep seated in their in-

most
¬

heart of hearts for what else
can be expectedfrom malihinis who
have nothing at stake here but all
to gain

And the same may be said of the
Educational Depart moot where it
employs toachere at high salaries at
tbe same time furnishing them with
houBes to live in We think this a

most undue advantage over tho oth ¬

er employees under the Government
and we utterly fail to understand
tbe reason why sueh has been toler-
ated

¬

for these many yearp and it is

about time that a stop was made If
a teacher cant do what others do
rent their homes to live in lot them
go out to bustle elsewhere for them
selves is a proper course and give
their placeB to our own people It
is about time that weve had enough
of suoh importations

Under this same oasligatior wo

very much doory tho appropriating
of largo items for incidentals1 We
think that tbey should be enumer ¬

ated with clearly itemized dstailu
In all of theso lump Bums ruuih of
the harm has bean done since the
days of the bait Government Ha
waii oversaw1 which was hardly
ever before duriug the monarchical
days

We think tbe Star showed mighty
pool taste this morning in issuing
an extra to herald the sulci Is of
E R Newman the druggist Hal
the event been a great fire or oth ¬

er public calamity an extra would
have been in koijpiog with the sen ¬

timents and pulse of this small
community but in hawkiog an
extrn over the town with the re-

grettable
¬

affair as tho principal
and only feature ur afternoon
contemporary showed scant regard
for the feelings of a distressed faoii
ly anil for the many friends of the
dead gentleman in this city

TOPICS OF THE DAY

upw iwpujwpup

We dont S03 why Faxon Bishop

does not pay tho olaim ot Bergor

and Co for that 11300 If suit
was brought against us for a small
amount like that we would psy in

a minute if only to avoid tho an
noyaucoof a court appearance But
perhaps Mr Bishop objects to the
principle involved and doos not
care to sot an example not in keep-

ing

¬

with these stringent times

It is difficulty to see how the As- -

Bistant Superintendent of Public
Works helped his casn any by

springing into print this morning
and charging the abort comings of

his administration to ovorjbody but
himself The time was a very good

one in wbioh to koep mum particuj
larly aB the L gislature now knows

as much about tbe details of Mr
Oampbells work es that gentleman
himself It also has a strong side-

light on reports of colluaion Be ¬

tween the public works department
and Cotton Bro- -

TERRITORY OP HAWAII

Treasurers Office
Honolulu Oahu May 1st 1903
Holders of HAWAIIAN GOV-

ERNMENT
¬

BONDS of the follow-
ing

¬

dates and denominations are
hereby notifii d that on and after
maturity of tho next coupon during
the month of July 1903 interest
will cease

The Principal of said Bonds will
be paid on presentation at the next
due date of the coupon
Stock A
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Treasurer Territory of Hawaii
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A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

n QUESTION

1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1C00
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
10C0
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

Total
AJ

2517

ou know youll need ioej yon
know its a neooBsity in hot weathor
Wo belieye you are anxious to gel
that ioo whioh will give you satic
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tiio him Ice FIoctrlG Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAU

Telephone S161 Blue Post oeffl
Box 6QQ

v

HAWA HAN

SOAP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up thoir BEST
Number SUAP in 50 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed free to ovory part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caso
It is ohoaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W McCtaej G Sons

Limited
Queen Street

2436 tf

S iv

Limited

Wm G Irnln ProBlitent Manage
OIbus Bpreciels IfJret Vico ProBident
W M Giffard Seictid Vtce Fronldcnt
M H Whitney JrTrrnonrer Beoratary
Deo J Roe Auditor

SUGAE FACTOES
JLni

Commission Agaafg

iOIJITE or IBS

Oceanic Bfaaiasliip Coiapj
nt ar 9nnlMn 11

TO THE

CO m

Baie Removed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea

Magoon Building

CORNER

Alakea Merchant
streets

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins OeleryFjeab
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ai
paragua Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Ako fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivory
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Dnrnnr TvlncifJ A1fdrp Rfc

FOS BENT Oil LEASER
i 9p

Tho reside noo and premises of tho
undersigned at Kallhi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Coa store
ABRAHAM FERNANDFZ

4

VOX SALE

fiO LEASEHOLD Oft fiEBE
Juuw tania citrnnf no

turn Prosant iml Innnmo ton
month Apply to

WILLIAli SAVIDGW CO
2pfl Wmhantatt

i
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